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stead." The speaker has a command-
ing and venerable presence, but he ad-
mitted he felt some embarrassment be-

fore an audience.
Mr.Halstend began by saying that

there are two things that are very in-
teresting—those that they know about

and those that they do not know— the
new and the curious. Proceeding lie
quoted estimates of the journalist as ex-
pressed by distinguished men in tnat
profession, and then lie outlined his
own experience as a journalist
in this country and as cor-
respond iyt from abroad, lhe lieiu

of the reporter for a dailynewspaper
wns the first picture he drew. Then he
pointed qnt the striking imints in the
great pictures drawn by the correspond-

ent m great events withinhis; own ex-
perience in tin) great dramas of the
world for the last thirty years or more.
Inother words, hu presented these pict-
ures as if reading the headlines of the
accounts or noied events and scenes.

Graphically were momentous Histor-
ical events pre«e«ted, beginning with
the scene where John Brown was hung

in the valley of Virginia, near Charles-
ton, now West Virginia. The scaffold,
surrounded by a hollow square of fed-

eral troops, commanded by ••Stonewall
Jackson, and the other surronndings.to-
gethcr with a picture of the noted abo-
litionists, were outlined, lhe adop-

tion of tne rirst ordinance of
secession in the capital of South Caro-
lina was the next scene. Then followed
pictures of lhe firingon Fort Sumter,

the call for volunteers by Lincoln, the
battle at Fredericksburg, the charge oi
the Irish brigade, Sherman's march to

the sea. the surrender of Lee, the re-

view of the troops in Washington at the
close of the war—all were portrayed
from the, correspondent's standpoint.
Then came

Pictures From Abroad.
The starting of Columbus to discover

America, war scones in Europe, the
Franco-Prussian war and its preat bat-
tles and the civil wnr In France that
followed wen- clearly outlined. Then
he turned to natural scenes and phe-

nomena. An earthquake in Iceland and
volcanic eruptions, the grandeur of the
Alps, the rocks of Gibraltar, the cities
of the Orient and scenes in uncivilized
countries received the benefit of the
word pictures by the noted editor.

Proceeding, Mr.Halstead said: "As

to the events of the future, kis difficult
to tell what course the press willtake.''
in illustrating the progress made in the
matter of disseminating news in the
past, the speaker alluded to two events
in Sew Orleans— one the occasion of
On. Jackson defeating the British, the
other the contest between Sullivan and
Corbett for the world's championship.
The news of the former was slow in
reaching the people, while as to the lat-
ter, thousands of people in different
pities stood around the telegraph offices
while the contest was eoing on to learn

the news of the event as it progressed.
Mr. Halstead spoke In a compliment-

ary way of the successful work of the
women ill conquering journalism. Jle
also spoke of the greatness of tlie North-
west as it appeared to him and thu New
York delegation, who had been in the
habit of looking upon this country as
the frozen desert. The speaker made a
pleasant impression on his audience and
was heartily applauded.

THE WOMAN'S END

Is Nobly Cpheld by Eliza Archer
Connor.

The brightest speech of the. evening

was that made by Eliza Archer Connor,

of the New York Woman's Press club,
who was introduced as the editor of a
stock journal, but who stated that she
was only the editor of a stock page, not
a journal.

.Mrs. ('(Minor said: "Ihave been asked
to speak for our side of the house to
show the origin of women's press clubs
and tin1 reason of their being." As Mr.
Smailey had claimed that Minnesota
was the leader so far as as women in
journalism -was concerned, and told of
the founding of the St. Cloud Visitor by
Mrs. jane G. Swnwhelm at that town in
ISST, she could not use that incident as
she had intended, but would say that as
the inhabitants of that city had not
agreed with Mrs. Swisshelin on the sub-
ject of slavery, they had got up in the
night and tossed her paper and press
into the river and "pi'd" her type, and
that was the end of the St. Cloud Vis-
itor.

"Mr. Berri has ?aid that in the bojdn-
ning of this leairue there waa some
petty opposition to the admission of the
women's clubs. Well, there are always
some old chumps in everything, and
there were a few old chumps in the
league who set themselves against al-
lowing the women's clubs to join, but to
no purpose. T. J. Keeuan hud insisted
that the women's club* should belong to
the organization, and i want to
express my thanks to Col. Corco-
ran nnd Foster Coates for the
stand they took in our favor, so that we
were enabled to become members in
good standing of this league in spite of
sex or previous condition of servitude.
And we will show you that your confi-
dence lias not been misplaced.

"1have thought that there was a bit
of shrewdness mixed with the kindness
of these friends of ours. We prefer, of
course, to be connected with a well
established organization, but ifwe can't
we wilXiavean organization of ouro#n.
The twentieth century women will go
on in their own way, and may possibly
beat the men.'"

She spoke of the various women's
clubs represented— the New England
Woman's Press association, represented
by Mrs. Allie E. Whftaker. New Eng-
land Farmer; Mrs. .Barbara N. Galuiri,
Somerville Journal; Miss Helen ML
Winslow. Daily Journal, and Miss Har-
riet Winslow; the Illinois Woman's
Press association, Chicago, Mrs. Julia
K. Barnes; the Cleveland Woman's
Press club, Mrs. Elroy M. Avery,
Cleveand Leader, and husband.
Tlie Georgia Woman's Press club,
represented by Mrs. Louise M.Gordon
and Miss Louise Bigby, which has
placed so high a standard tor its mem
bers, and willnot allow woman to be-
long only a*she writes for money, and--
the recommendation of the club is suf-
ficient to.secure positions for women,
as the Georgia editors feel that they
willindorse none but the best. Inthis
requirement itdiffers from other wom-
en's clubs. In starting a clubwomen
and men go to work very differently.
The first thin? men do is to have a club
house and something to eal ;but women
would rather talk than eat. The work

™ Queer Thing /Why everybody doesn't use
Pearline. Here and there,
though, there's a woman who's
been left behind. The world
has moved along- without her.
What she needs to know is
this—that in washing' clothes
or cleaning house, Pearline
will save half her work, half
her time, and do away with
the rub, rub, rub, that wears
things out

—that it costs no
more than common soap, and
does no more harm.

And if she wants to know
it,there are millions of women
who can tell her.
Jlewarc ofimitations. 315 JAMES PYLE,N.V.
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of women's press clubs in the South
has been very satisfactory. The testi-
mony is that women are accurate, and
have a touch of sentiment that is
picturesque, and with these two tilings
even a patent office report could be
made interesting.

Tne Pacific Coast Woman's associa-
tion, represented by Mrs. Alice M. Mc-
Comas, of Los Angeles, is doing good

work for women. All women who
write are eligible for membership in it,
and itgives them a standing to belong
to itin California, the home of beauti-
ful women and first-class trotters.

Thy New York Women's Tress club,
started by Mrs. J.C. Croly (Jenny June),

lias had a hard time. Mrs. Croly start-
ed it first, but women in newspaper
work in New York have not much
money, and they have not the courage

that men have to ask for it. 1 call it
courage. Before the club was well es-
tablished Mrs. Croly had tho grip, and
the club had the "grip, too, so itlan-
guished. Here is Mis. Croly's own
pathetic recital of what followed:
"Then we rented some parlors and be-
gan again, but the woman of whom we
rented the parlors was closed out on ac-
count of unpaid rent, and our few be-
longings went, too. Iknow that you
will regret to hear me say that
our ballot box was sold at
auction and our favorits picture found
its way to ti:e pawnshop, and we have
neve i""been able to get it back again.
But Mrs. Croly, the founder of the
clubs in America, <rot better, and we
look iiokl of that club again, and we
rented a tint and went in on thu co-
operative plan. Many women live on
tlii-,plan in New York. They do their
own housework so daintily that iam
sometimes tempted to think that just
here is the solution of the servant girl
question. Men live in that way, too,
but the first thing they do, fudging
from a conversation Iheard at h res-
taurant, is to buy a billiard table and
hire a coon to do the cooking. Some-
thing has been said of the spirit of pet-
tiness, but that has already died out
among women; they are fair to each
other and appreciate eacli other and
patience and Kood temper willmove
this world."

Mrs. Holt, of Buffalo, N. V., sang
most beautifully an arrangement of
"The Brook" and for an encore a
bright little Gypsy song.

Mr. SamJley introduced with a few
words our own interpreter of Western
life, Ilainlin Garland, who read three of
his dialect poems in his own inimitable
way.

A song by the Curling quartette,
which had kindly furnished music in
the evening,closed the programme. The
Tress club visitors adjourned to the
Metropolitan hotel and went in a body
to the Commercial club rooms where
they lield an Informal reception after
the programme at Ford's Music hall.

Boys' Straws. Boys' Straws.
Boys' Straw Hats— Boys' Department.

The Boston, on Third Street.

Toasts for Tonight.

At the banquet this evening it is ex-
pected that there willbe some literary

ana oratorical efforts in connection with
the toasts which willbe offered by the
delegates. Yesterday afternoon a com-
mittee was appointed for the, purpose of
compiling the sentiments for trie various
toasts. The committee consisted of
Frank R. E. Woodward, of the GLOBE,
ana DeWitt K.Cochrane, of the Pioneer
Press. and the results of their efforts are
as follows:

"Welcome to the Delegates; may you be
welcomed bySt. Peter us you have been by
St. Paul."

"TheInternational League of Press Clubs;
may itcontinue until ail active Newspaper
workers, in this world uud the two to come,
are members."

'•Minnesota; woodland and prairies, hard
wheat, seven thousand lakes, plenty of fish,
some brains."

"The Mississippi Valley, the Garden of
Eden, modernized, and without the snakes."

'•What We Owe to the Press." Everything.
"St Paul. he Apostle was a bustler."
The toasts willlie responded to by repre-

sentative men from the league, business men
of the city and city oillcials.

BigBoys, Small Boys,
AllBoys buy them— Boys' Straw Hats
at our Boys' Department. The Boston,
on Third Street.

A Strong Pair.
Among the prominent German editors

in the delegation is P. V. Deuster. editor
and proprietor of the Milwaukee See-
bote, an independent Democratic paper,
which of late years has been lending
yeoman aid to the Democratic cause.
Mr. Deuster is an elderly man, with a
genial smile and a winning, intelligent
manner, lie is one of the vice presi-
dents of the league.

Another German, the short, rather
stout and florid man with the tightly
curled mustache, is Dr. L.F. Tuonia,
who formerly managed a German daily
at Wheeling:, W. Va., but who is now
connected with the German authors'
organization.

Boys' Straws. Boys' Straws.
Boys' Str.iw Hats- Boys' Department.

The Boston, on Third Street.

"Ben," the Builder.
Arthur Beninngtoii, of the New York

Morning Journal, is the heavy swell of
the Gotham delegation. "Duke" Ben-
nington is no stranger to St. Paul, hav-
ing several years ago held down a run
on the Globe. As a railroad reporter
he was out of sight, and his interesting
description of the road to Alaska, built
of wind and imagination, is still a
pleasant memory in the minds of local
railroad men. Though married and
settled down, the Duke lias a very lurid
run on his paper, covering the sensa-
tional output of the New York divorce
courts.

Hoys' Straws. Boys' Straws.
Boys' Straw Hats— Boys' Department.

The Boston, on Third Street.

Printers Disappointed.
Greatly to the disappointment of

everybody, and especially the members
of Typographical Union No. :-JO, Hon.
Genrge \V. Childs, the notei editor and
pmlanthropist, did not come with the
press leaguers. It is understood that
sickness in his family prevented his at-
tendance. The committee named by the
union has decided, however, to carry
out its determination, and the hand-
somely engrossed address that had been
prepared willbe forwarded to MrJJChilds
at his home.

BigBoys, Small Boys,

AllBoys buy them— Boys' Straw Hats
at our Boys' Department. The Boston,
on Third Street.

Commercial Clul)Reception.
At half-past 10 o'clock last evening

the delegates and their ladies were ten-
dered a reception in the rooms of the
Commercial club. There was ai? elegant
collation, and the guests were enter-
tained in a pleasant manner by the
members of the club. It was unani-
mously decided that the event was one
of the most enjoyable of the entertain-
ments provided by the people of St.
Paul.

Boys' Straws. Boys' Straws.
Boys' Straw Hats— Boys' Department.

The Boston, on Third Street.

Digest ol" Labor Laws.
Labor Commissioner Powers has

issued a neat little pampl;let.containing
the labor laws of the state, for the infor-
mation of workmen, factory and mine
owners and citizens geperally. Ail the
laws bearing on the subject are given in
readable form. The commissioner has
also prepared a number of blanks on
which reDorts or accidents, etc., are to
be made to the bureau as required by
law.

White Bear Trains.
On Sunday, May 21, the St. Paul &

Duluih railroad willcommence ranDing
their summer trains to and from Still-
waler, White Dear Lake and inter-
mediate points.

Boys !Boys !Boys!
Boys' Straw Hats at our Boys' De-r

partment. The Boston*, on Third Si.

DEPLORABLE DEFECT.
No Money Available for the

Expenses of Anti-Trust
Delegates.

A Joint Resolution of the Leg-

islature Is Held to Bs
Inoperative.

Attorney General Childs Ren-
ders an Important Opin-

ion on the Point.

The Necessary Funds May Be
Raised by Subscription

in the State.

A vexatious inadvertancy lias seem-
ingly balked the intention of the legis-
lature hi its attempt to dismount the
coal combine and to uproot trusts, mo-
nopolies and the like, that Have for their
specific object the maintenance of
extortionate prices on articles of gen-

eral necessity. Itis held that the ap-
propriation made by the legislature to
defray the actual expenses of the
Minnesota delegation to the anti-trust
congress of the nation, was irregularly
made, and consequently null and void.
Allthis is explained in the accompany-
ing correspondence between the attor-
ney general and the .state auditor.

Will this condition of things thwart
the movement entirely? This is a ques-
tion that is now exciting no little
amount of. comment among both the
ardent supporters of the project and the
members of the coal combine. Will the

enthusiasm of the members of the dele-
gation that has been designated to rep-
resent Minnesota's interest at the con-
ference be so dampened that the whole
movement willprove a fiasco?

Some of the most zealous exponents
of the crusade hold that it willnot.
They s'.outly maintain that the spirit of
patriotism that was so deeply stirred by
the expose made by the legislative In-
vestigation committee during the ses-
sion of the legislature is Joo lasting,
and that tiiomembers of the legislature
are too thorously in earnest to permit
the whole thing "to drop at this impor-
tant juncture, simply because it will
cost them something to carry out tho
plan to the end. Again, there is a feel-
ing manifest that itwillnot be a very
difficult matter to raise the needed
money by popular subscription. It is
claimed that lasting disgrace will be
visited upon Minnesota ifthe inquiry is

Allowed to Fizzle
at this time. The step taken, itis as-
serted, has been too pronounced to per-
mit any ordinary obstacle to interrupt a
searching investigation. Minnesota is
in the van in the movement. The other
states, with a common impulse, seein-
iujdy,are fallinginto line, and the con-
vention in Chicago willbe a memorable
affair. Whether Minnesota be repre-
sented there or not, it is more than cer-
tain that the conference willbe actually
held. But it should be fortified by
the data and Information that are in the
hands of the Minnesota delegation. All
this wouldprove of the utmost impor-
tance. Months were spent in unearth-
ing the coal combine by the legislative
committee., and despite the most strenu-
ous opposition facts were developed tiiat
prove the existence and conduct of thu
combine. It would ba needless to go
all over this ground again, should the
Minnesota delegation attend with the
testimony taken.

The correspondence alluded to above
between State Auditor Bierman nand
Attorney General Cliilds follows:

-ilr.Biermami'.y Letter.
Hon. 11. W. Childs, Attorney General— Sir:

There has been presented to me a voucher
for the payment ofexpenses of a coal com-
bine conference which is to be held in Chi-
cago some time next month. Inlooking up
Hie appropriation for trie payment of these
expenses, Ifind that it was made Dy a reso-
lution.

Section 12 of .article 4 of tho constitution ol
this siate provides that no money shah be
appropriated except by bill,and section t) of
article !) provides that no money shull ever
be paid out of the treasury or" this stato ex-
cept, fn pursuance of an appropriation by
law. Seeiuiu 13 or article 4 provides how all
laws of this state shall commence, which is
as follows: "lie it enacted by the legislature
Of tiiestate ofMinnesota.'

Although Ido not see how more than one
construction can be putupon these plainand
concise provisions of the consiiuitioti, your
indorsement 01 it would,no doubt, give the
opinion of this office more weight and force
and be more satisfactory to parties interest-
ed or concerned in the resolution. Very re-
apetttfuliy, A. Biermann,

Stale Auditor.
The attorney general's reply:

Hon. Adolph liierniaun. State Auditor-
Sir: Inyour communication of the 17th inst.
yon inquire in substance, in view of certain
provisions of the constitution of this state,

whether you would be justified iv drawing
your warrant for the payment of the ex-
penses of the coal conference 10 be held iv
Chicago during the present month, suca ex-
penditure purporting to be authorized by a
joint resolution of the senate and house of
representatives.

The provisions of the constitution perti-
nent to the inquiry are as follows: '"No
money snail be paid out of the treasury of
tins state except iv pursuance of mi appro-
priation by la w." (Section Dot article U.)

••No money shah be appropriated except
by bill." (.Article 4, section li.)

ilThe style of all laws of this state shall be:
'lie it enacted by the legislature of the state
ofMinnesota.'

'
(Article 4, section 13.)

The words ••bill"ami "Maw" as used in the
constitution are unquestionably synonymous.
Itis clear then that the constitution prohib-
its in express terms the disbursement of
moneys from the suite treasury except in the
manner aoove indicated. Is a jointresolu-
tion a law within the meaning of the consti-
tution? A law, it is seen, is required
to have a certain style, or, as it is
said iv parliamentary langnosß. an en-
acting clause. The omission of the
style thus prescribed by the constitution is
fa'lal to the validity of the measure. The
resolution Ivquestion is wantingin this con-
stitutional requisite: but even if this defect
could be overlooked, which is whollyout of
the question, a jointresolution isnot, within
trie meaning of the couslitutiou, a law. To
hold otherwise would be to overthrow one
of the most valuable safeguards of the public
treasury.
Innil the constitutions adopted by the re-

spective states of the Union, great precau-
tion has been displayed inguarding the pub-
lic treasury against extravagance, unjust andhastily considered demands. Next to therights of the citizens, the public treasury
has always been au object of solicitude on
the part of fminers of a constitution. If
any measure deserves deliberation, it
is the one which provides for the ex-
penditure of public revenue. Ifa joint res-
olutiou is a law in this respect, itis so iv all
others. Ifit is effective for the appropria-
tion of money, it iscquully available for the
enactment of pennl statutes and the imposi-
tion ot taxes. Indeed, ifthe legislature may
do so by a jjintresolution, "why may it not
by such resolution." to use the "language of
an Indiana court, "repeal th • whole body of
laws now ivforce." (May vs. Itice, sti'lud
55i )

As you have franklysuggested in your let-
ter "ot inquiry, the meaning of the constitu-
tion is too plain for construction, out author-
ities are not wanting in support ofour views.
(May vs. Rice, supra); Reynolds vs. Blue, 47
Alabama Tl'i; Browu vs. Fi?ishncr, 4 Oregon
134; Barty vs. Viall,12 Khode Island IS.

Neither the fact riiat the nmount expressed
i::the resolution is small, nor that the object
sought thereby tobe accomplished is praise-
worthy can affect the question. Itis enough
to know that the constitution plainlyforbidsyou to draw your warrant for any part of the
sum named. Even if you were "to disregard
the constitutional prohibition.the state treas-
urer would not only be justified in refusing,
but induty bound torefuse to pay any war-
rant thus draws lor such purpose.

"
Very

respectfully, 11. VV. Guilds.
Attorney General.

Roys' Straw Macs.
btraw Hats for Boys at our Boys' De-

partment. The Boston, on Third St.

Carriage in splendid condition and
nearly new; costlSOU; will be sold very
cheap. Also double set of harness.
Call at 145 College avenue.

AStabbing Case Ended.
The stabbing affray which occurred at

the residence of Andrew Ilalversou, at
JBB Glencoe street, was aired in the po-
lice court yesterday. The evidence
showed that the knife was held by Au-
gust Halverson, and in the scuffle which
followed a dispute Charles Halverson
ran against the open biade. Judge
Twohy finpd tiie one who had hold of
the kuige $25 and dismissed tbe other
three disturbers.

Boys !boys !Boys !
Boys' Straw Hats at our Boys' De-

partment. Thb Bostott, on Third St.

EXHIBITIONOPiSXS. i

A. Collection of Oriental lings
Which All Should See.

Any attempt to give an adequate itjen
of the beauty of the Oriental Kuirs fjnd
Carpets displayed at the exhibition now
being held in the Carpet department; of
the Minneapolis Dry (loods Company,
Syndicate Block. Minneapolis, would
be a task that could never be completed
in print.

No one should fail to see this most
luxurious collection of Oriental splen-
dor. There are Rusts which cannot be
duplicated at any cost; Rugs that are
wonderful specimens of a lost art and
race; Rugs which, if they could speak,
could tell a tale of ancient extravagance
and magnificence that would seem like
a tale from the "Arabian Nights."

The exhibition continues until Satur-
day night. Take your catalogue, put a
check against any number which may in-
terest you during the exhibition ;attend
the sale, ask to have it put on the easel
and buy itat a price that will fit your
own purse.

The sale opens Monday morning at
10:30 aDd willbe continued in trie after-
noon at 2:39, and Tuesday and Wednes-
day at the same hours,both morning and
afternoon.

Boys' Straw Hats.
Straw Hats for Boys at our Boys' De-

partment. The Boston', on Third St.

A MISSING ITALIAN,

Who, His Friends Fear, Hag Been
Made Away With.

The police were requested yesterday
to locate, if possible, Guiseppe Tres-
sionni, who arrived in St. Paul on May
o. Tressionne, who is about sixty years
of age, has been a farmer at St. Henry,
Le Sueur county, this state, for the
past twenty years. Some weeks ago
he disposed of his farm and
stock and sent the money received for
tho sale to Florence, Italy. Tressionni
announced when he left St. Henry that
he was going back toItaly to remain the
balance of His lifetime. He arrived inSt.
Paul on the day mentioned, and, al-
though he promised to write his friends
at Le Sueur as to the route and steamer
he would take no word has been re-
ceived from him. Itwas for this rea-
son that the police were asked to ascer-
tain ifhe was still in the city,or ifany
such person had been injured here
and taken to a hospital. When
Tressionni left St. Henry he
bad money to secure his passasre to the
old country and several hundred dollars
over. The police are of the opinion
that he is either at some of the Italian
boarding houses here or went through
to Chicago witnout stopping at St. Paul.
Tressionni is unmarried, and left Italy
twenty-five years ago.

Beautiful Designs and Colorings.

The finest quality of Men's Spring
Suits $14.1)2, Columbian Sale

At the "Plymouth Coiner," Seventh
and Robert.

"IHKMIKADO."

The Many-Sided Oriental Soon to
Bo With Us.

The preparation for "The Mikado" is
going on, ifnot so merrily as it would
under a less professional leader, much
more satisfactorily and with better
promise of success than it would if the
performers were left to their own sweet
wills. As one of the women who takes
a prominent part said yesterday: "Prof.
Oberhoffer don't stand any foolishness,
but when you do right he is as nice as
possible."

Rehearsals take up all the time tiiese
days, and the confidence in the success
ot the presentation tcrows stronger every
day. Itwillbe put on the statre at the
Grand opera house Saturday evening
and again on Monday. Those of the
society women who have been allowed
to have a p<jep at the actors as they
drillalready begin to whisper that itis
too good to be allowed to die with so
few representations, and sigh and sug-
gest each one her pet charity as a fit
subject for which itshould bo repeated,
but so far the principals are obdurate,
and those who wish to see it well done
had better buy their tickets at once. It
i.s not often that so good a cast is got
together for any amateur effort, or
being together do not often secure ao
efficient a leader as the professor, who
has had eight years experience in real
opera work with the Duff company be-
fore he begau the "Mikado."

In Mixtures, ChecKs and Plaids.:
The finest quality of Men's Spring

Suiis §14.92, Columbian Sale
At the "Plymouth Corner," Seventh

and Robert.

NEW POL.IOK MATROX.

Mrs. Walker, of Stillwater, Is to
Be Named.

Mayor Wright yesterday sent to Mrs.
Cumminejs and Mrs. Gcjrber, ex-police
matrons, the amounts due them for
past services. After paying the two
claims and repaying himself the amount
advanced to Sirs. McLauehlin, allof the
$600 appropriated by the council was
exhausted except $45.
itis understood the mayor will ap -

puiut as matron Mrs. Walker, who for
some time has held the position of
matron at the penitentiary inStillwater.
Mrs. Walker has been recommended
for the place by Chief G-arvin, and, as
the administration seems to take kindly
to the importation of officials from Still-
water, itis as good as settled that Mrs.
Walker willsecure the job.

A Grand Offering. .
The finest quality of Men's Spring

Suits, $14.92; Columbian saie. At the
"Plymouth Corner, Seventh &Robert.'

TWAS A "STICKEH." ];

A Sportive Citizen Has Doubts as
to Columbian Stamps.

The man went into the postoftice, yes-
terday and exhibited samples of the new
Columbian two-cent stamps toAssistant
Postmaster O'Brien and asked if part of
them were not counterfeits. Mr.O'Brien
claimed that they were all genuine.
The man insisted that samples of the
lighter shade were counterfeit, and said 1

he had bet a suit of clothes that the
stamps were not genuine.';-'- He had 1

bought a sheet of the stamps from a
stamp dealer or agency, and said he had
returned them with the statement that
they were forgeries. The stamps were.
of light shade and were gummed on
both sides. The assistant postmaster
advised the man to refer the matter to
the third assistant postmaster general at

INew York for decision. '\u25a0 ]
Great Intrinsic Values.

The finest quality of Men's Spring
Suits, $14.92; Columbian sale. At the
"Plymouth Corner," Seventh &Robert.

Supreme Court Action.
The supreme court considered the

following cases yesterday:
O. W. Saunders, appellant, against

James Gallagher, respondent. Argued
by appellant aud submitted by respond-
ent on brief.

W. A. Williams, appellant, against
Amy (irundyson, respondent. Argued
and submitted.

Church ot St. George, of Glencoe, re-
spondent, against The Sun Fire Office
Company*- of '-'.London, Eng., appellant:
Argued and submitted.

*
*;

BigBoys, Small Boys,

AllBoys buy them— Boys' Straw Hats
at our Boys' Departun6nt. The Bostox,
on Third Street.

AIDFROM OUTSIDE.

Seattle and Everett Evidence an
Intention to P articipate in

the iiigr Parade.

Towns on the Great Northern Line
Are All Aroused

—
Local

Work Well Up.

Not to St. Paul alone and her public-
spirited men willbo due the success of
the Hilldemonstration. The great en-
terprise has been planned and carried
out here, and upon local committees
lias fallen almost all the preparatory
work, but without the assistance which
the outside towns are so freely giviug
the promises of success would not have
been as bright as they are now.

The work is being taken up all alone
the line from St. Paul to -Seattle and
Everett, and everywhere the celebra-
tion is arousing great enthusiasm. Many
of these Western towns nave already
responded to the general invitation sent
out from St. Paul to participate in the
demonstration. They have sent on
plans and designs for floats as artistic
and beautiful as tlio.se designed by local
artists. Secretary Beck,. of the cham-
ber of commerce, received a letter yes-
terday from Thomas Dwyer, mayor of
Everett, announcing that tiie common
council had instructed him to accept
the invitation to participate in the St.
Paul demonstration. Her citizens have
taken hold of the matter with a will,
and promise to bend several lioats em-
blematic of the new town of Everett,
and representative of her leading in-
dustries. A large delegation of citizens
willalso be present.

Seattle has sent on a representative
to look after her interests in St. Paul,
and to make all the necessary arrange-
ments tor participating in the parade.
The Seattle people are wide-awake, and
are determieed not lo be outdone by
any other city outside of St. Paul. Mr.
O'Brien, who represents Seattle, has al-
ready secured a twenty-horse team to
haul'the Seattle exhibit. Ho went to
Chicago Thursday nitrht. but willre-
turn shortly t<> look after other arrange-
ments.

The Northern Pacific people an-
nounced yesterday that their agricul-
tural arch will be erected in front of•
heir local ticket office on Third

street, opposite tho Merchants' hotel.
This willmake Third street one of tha
best decorated streets in the city. A
framework will first be erected, and this
willbe decorated ingrains and grasses
and the products of the states through
which the Northern Pacific passes. A
greai sum of money will be expended
on this arch, and itwill unquestionably
be one of the most attractive in the
city.

The contractors building the first
three arches havo found it necessary to
import a number of skilled workmen
from the world's fair trrounds to do the
fancy moulding for the arches. Nine-
teen of them arrived yesterday. Tho
contractors are pushing tiie work with
allspeed.

The Great Northern flags for decora-
tion are on sale at 147 East Thirdstreet.

Bushels and bushels of h,<xsa, and
Butter by the carload. St. Paul Pro-
vision Company, 4:21 Wabasha.

HE HAD NO PULL.

Policeman Dennis' Sullivan Re-
signs Under Pressure.

Patrolman Dennis Sullivan.of the Mar-
garet street station, resigned from the
force yesterday. Sullivan has been a
member of tliedepartment for five years,
and the cause for his resignation being
demanded wns the fact that he was
found asleep while on duty Wednesday
nierht. When called before the mayor
yesterday.Sullivan admitted the charge,
and asked that he be fined and given an-
other chance. This the mayor would not
listen to, and plainly told the officer if
liis resignation was not handed in he
would be discharged. Under this ruling
Sullivan resigned.

Inconnection with Sullivan's resigna-
tion the case of Patrolman Feeley, from
the same station, is recalled. Feeley,
who was appointed by the pull his re-
form friend had with the mayor several
months ago, was found asleep on his
beat one night about tiiree weeks asro.
Tlie sereeant who found Feetey asleep
took his star and left him to have his
sleep out. An hour later the officer was
stili snoring soundly. Strange to relate
Feeley was not even fined for this dere-
lictionot duty, but as one of Sullivan's
friends remarked yesterday, Feeley was
a reformer and Sullivan wasn't.

Boys !Boys ! Boys !
Boys' Straw Hats at our Boys' De-

partment. The Bostox, on Third St.

Spring Broilers. Salt and Fresh Water
Fish at St. Paul Provision Company
421 Wabasha street.

SEWERS OIiDEHED

And Assessments Confirmed by
the Pnblic AYorks Board.

The board of public works yesterday
awarded the contract for a sewer on
Earl and Burns streets to Thomas Lin-
nan for?2,890.

The hearing on the assessment for the
widening of Phalen and Como avenue
was adjourned to June 1, in order that
the remonstrance sent to the council by
property owners might be considered
before final action was taken.

The assessment roll for sewers on
Gaultier, Marion. Woodbridge, Albe-
inarle, Simcoe and Atwater streets was
confirmed. The system will be about
one and a half miles in length and will
cost $20,<J00. There was some objection
to the improvement, but the objectors
were not at all numerous.

The Phalen and Indian Mound park
matters were adjourned for one week,
in order to allow tlit* park commission-
ers to make the proposed change in the
area of Phalen park..

Mothers !Mothers !Mothers !

Mothers buy their lioys' Straw Hats
at our Boys' Department. The Bostox,
on Third Street.

SNEAK THIEF COOPED.

A. Would-Be Innocent Turns Out
to Be Crooked.

A verdant-looking youth, giving his
name as Gus Anderson, who was en-
deavoring to dispose of an overcoat at a
pawn shop Wednesday night, was ar-
rested by Special Detectives Pot lion

There is a nutritive ele-
ment in ale and beer, but it
is small

—
there is the intox-

icating effect, too. That is a

strong objection. Yet ale
and beer are used and ben-
efit health at times. There is
another liquid, the active
principle of malt. Johann
Hoff's Malt Extract. One
dozen bottles of it has the
same nutritive effect as a
large cask of ale or beer.
That's an advantage —an-
other, it has not the intoxi-
cating effect of either. It
helns digest and assimilate
food, creates appetite, makes
the weak strong and healthy.
Be sure to obtain the genuine.

See that signature "JOHAIvNHOF2"' is on neck
label ofbottle.

Eisn<?r &Mendelson Co. Sole Agents, 152 and
164 !• ruukliu street, New York,

and Hpeney. The fcilow turned out not
to be as verdant as he looked. Yester-
day moraine A. L.Ohman visited po-
lice headquarters to report that "his
room had been entered Wednesday aft-
ernoon and a pair of shoes, an overcoat
and a gold watch and chain had been
stolen. Desk Sergeant Horn remem-
bered the shoes which Anderson had in
his possession when arrested, and
brought them out for Oilman's inspec-
tion. The footwear and coat were rec-
ognized by Ohman. and in the police
court yesterday afternoon Anderson
was held to await the action of the
grand jury. The police claim they
have in the person of Anderson the one
who has been doiner all the sneak thiev-
ingin the city. Anderson has recently
been released from the workhouse,
where he served a ninety-day term for
the larceny of several overcoats.

A Bewildering Array.

The linest finality of Mjen's Spring
Suits £l4.92. Columbian Sale

At the "Plymouth Corner,"' Seventh
and Hubert.—

i xa>—
Excursion to Chisago liakes and

Taylor's Falls.
On Sunday, May 31, the St. Paul &

Duluth R. R. willrun a Special Train.
St. Paul to Taylor's Falls and return, as
foilows: Leave Union Depot. St. Paul,
at S:i!0 n. m.; returning, arrive in St.
Paul at 9:05 p. in. This is an excellent
chance for a day's outing at Forest or
Chisago Lakes, or at the celebrated
Dalies of the St. Croix. Don't forget
the date, Sunday. May 21.

WRIGHT SIGNS IT.

Tho New Street Railway Ordi-
nance IsNow in Shape to Be

OfficiallyPublished.

Officials of the Company Secure a
Copy of the Ordinance to

Study It.

The street railway ordinance recently
put through by the council was nassed
up to Mayor Wright yesterday for his
official signature. This was affixed by

the chief executive, and as soon as the
ordinance has been published in the
orlicial paper itwillbe ready for accept-
ance by the company. According to
one of the provisions of the ordinance,

the president or vice president of the
company Is to execute an acceptance of
the ordinance within thirty days after
its publication.

President Lowry is inNew York,and
it is not known just when he will re-
turn. Vice President Goodrich sent
over for a copy of tho ordinance yester-
day afternoon, but was not prepared to
say last night whether the company
would accept the measure or not. Per-
sons interested in the railway company's
plans stated that there was no doubt but
that the ordinance would be accepted by
tho company.

Mothers! Mothers! Mothers!
Mothers buy their Boys' Straw Hats

at our Boys' Department. The Boston,
on Third Street.
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Mauv people arc troubled with dizziness,
dullness, unpleasant taste in the morning,
anil that "tired feeling." Pimples, boils
and other manifestations of impure blood
also apoeir, annoying and depressing;

To all such sufferers we earnestly urge a trial
ofHood's Snrs:iparilla. No preparation
ever received such unanimous praise for
its success as a Spring; Medicine. It
cures scrofula, suit rheum and every other
evidence ofimpure blood, Itovercomes
that "tired reeling" and all otherdebility

Mr. Geo. W. Twist
Coloma, Wis.

AllRun Down
A Puzzling Case--How Health

Was Restored.
Gained from 135 to 176 Pounds.
"Afew years ago my health failed me, and
Iconsulted several physicians. Not one
could clearly diagnose my case, and their
medicine failed to give relief. After much
persuasion Icommenced to take Hood's Sar-
sapr.rilla. Have taken several bottles and am
much improve:!. Prom an all rundown con-
ditionIhave been restored to good health.

Sarsaparilla
r^iidee\»^ %j T\ CiW

Formerly Iweighed 133 pounds, now Ibal-
ance the scales at 170 pounds. Hood's Sar-
sapariila has been a great benefit to me. arid
Ihave recommended it to friends, who re-
alize good results by its use." Geo.W. Twist,
Colom-a, Waushara Co.. Wis.

Kooti'w P.Uls cure liver :ils, sick head-
ache, jaundice, indigestion. Try a box. -~>e.

GRAND ARMY
BLUE SUITS.

Guaranteed All-
Wool, fullindigo dye,
warranted not to
fade, and made up

SINGLE-BREASTED
or

DOUBLE-BREASTED,
for

I

PLYMOUTH
Ogthinc House,

Seventh and Robert.

\u25a0

*^^^%. S- A-R- f
All-Wool Regulation Blue >

ESTABLISHED 1-7). 0. A K.SilitS, Witll tWO SOtS a
of Buttons. 5

$10,00 I'^*liplJH|P^ for'tlieSiugle-Bveastcd Suits, ;

BBd . for the Double-Breasted Suits, v
g||S^S f-iE&i Suit Dept—lst Floor. d
iMR f

1H ?\u25a0 \u25a0 w'iml\ hIf 5

' 0a8 "Pr'Cc G!Otllillg '!013331 I
• ®iimm® Third street j;

Ji^onr Mail Order Hepirtracnt 0
gives allOut-of-Town Orders special »>
attention. Why not sciitl for our
Illustrated I'ataiogue of Men and '&
Boys' Fashionable Attire?

r The Wonders of the Age f

RJllfllfMl, , BONNETT'S
jMiw^i"ARC" LAWN

$8 '

'\u25a0 onniMs/i en
VIIBloliilibil

!\u25a0\u25a0••%
"^j ':''';\u25a0'/£ V~ . 1« Willnot do? up.

..^T1 iii/l/Jwv. 2. Sprinkles four to forty feet illDiam-
/yBl 'S/w/Sm^- etcr' aa y°u need-
/Jnß 'W^'vvra^ 3- Distributes water equally.

Y£m : ";'H^/ Wm£*?L *• Willsprinkle a circle orlialf-circle,
i^W WMwA^m '

\u25a0\u25a0 required.
(IBPiri^^i^^Pf' 5- Can be chan»ed from circle tohalf-
-l \lL^W^&^M:> circle infive seconds.
i\u25a0$kdlsl^'?W^ss&^£L G- or««s lo break.

;j^P|^^^^^ (?/?// Costs $1.50 Each.

fLoes all that the Arc willdo except sprinkle a
jsss> half-circle.

'Ijljl COSTS ONLY75 CENTS.
ilfl^lipj M.iiiorders filledpromptly.

I 98-100-102 E. Seventh St., St.Paul.
\u25a0 f 20! Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis.

fSi' -an** a?

Pi M
mil Of course the World's Fair when the sun is shining-, m

!=.; but the world couldn't be any fairer than our methods j=j
IE:: of dealing* with our customers. We give fair prices and ;l=
'Hi! our goods arc always more than fair. In fact, they j^
!jSl| are always up in G. To be perfectly fair to yours, buy ,[9.
j]j3jj the best House Furnishing- Goods that can be obtained inn
;rgl| in the market, especially when you can buy them on jLI
Mour Equitable Credit Plan at Cash Prices. During- this jsj
isjj fair week we are offering-: :lM
,y=-| Gasoline Stoves from $3.50 up. 'Hj
\m Refrigerators from $7.50 up. lISi
jjjjjj OilCloth reduced from 25c to 17c a \u25a1 yard. ?|^

China Matting reduced from 20c to 12 /?car^ yard. jrcj
cm Sample lengths of Laca Curtains, 1% and 2 yards long, SjP
2.:5 20c and 25c each. ?jq
C^J Opaque Shades, mounted on best rollers, 7 feet long 5J2
5!-S (Dado), 35c each. 2 5
i}g}J Antique Oak Frame Rocker, plush seat and back, reduced (Hi
m to $3-87- |JH
wjl Grand Rapids Carpet Sweeper reduced to $2.50 each. !j=j]!
;i_J Bamboo Easels reduced to 45c each. l;==v.

wi Remember, we are complete house furnishers and nj],
Jfjj g-ive most liberal terms of any house in the Northwest. ;==nj
'IHJ Call on us before making- your purchases and get our lOrjj
iflpii terms and prices. r jp;

1]! 6^JrW#lif74\f-.r FURNITURE AND i
CARPET COMPANY, I

S %|23ilF 22-24 E' Seyßath % 1J-,11 \>^7i*ij^/<c^^' 1 Between Ceiar and Wabasha St pjj

STOVES STORED AT

THE SAINT PAUL DAILY GLOBE: FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 19, 139-3.

tyj*-'^

KAR3T&BREHER,
'

\u25a0 SKiecessi t !\u25a0' km &Co. )

West Third, Corner Exchange

wr sKi,ij The )rarch,

fe^ The Liberty,

{ / rfp»l and W. W.
\*-J•*Ss=^ Works Lines.
Bicycles rented, repaired, built over and

work ftuaranteed.
-
A fallliuo of ciundries

f.Bl.J)Dllln(XDIIU.JBO Scild for catalogue

METROPOLITAN
! NATIONAL BANK—

OF
—

ST. :p.a.tti_j.
(UrgaaUlng.l

Capital, - - - - - $200,0CQ
Surplus, .-.-', $20,000

Willocciij»y.on 01 abont Juno Ist. the pres-
ent cjuutins rooms (Kobert and Fourthstreets), mi u:e ground H»or of Pioneer Press

Oflleeni :
C. W. HACKETT, J. v. roOPER.''re«. v \u25a0••»• iJ r,}q

•I '\u25a0. SORTOS, i

JUirertor*:
C.W.

T

"
ttCtett' J.W. Cooper. F. P. Wrißht,J. D,\u25a0Brown. Thns. Cochran. D. n. Moor.,GeaW.Grlgn, W.J. Dyer, Oeo.VV.lioliiFrankfichllcltJr;, J.C.Sortoa.


